Progressive pathology of severe Escherichia coli mastitis in dairy cows.
An investigation was made using light and electron microscopy of the progressive pathological changes in nine experimental and two natural cases of severe Escherichia coli mastitis in dairy cows. The duration of infection varied from 18 hours to 13 days. Epithelial lesions were not found in glands which had been infected for more than 24 hours. However, the epithelia of the sinuses and large ducts became hyperplastic after 60 hours of infection and by six days hyperplasia was extensive on the crests of folds. The leucocyte response in the lumina of the glands and subepithelial tissue showed a progressive change from an acute neutrophil reaction to a chronic mononuclear cell infiltration within the first 36 hours of infection. The only changes affecting the secretory tissue occurred after six days of infection and were typical of mammary gland involution which was probably a direct consequence of anorexia.